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Tin -U
THE PRESENT BRITISH COLONIES COMPARED WITH IHE
AMERl CAN COLONIES JUsT BEFORE THE
REVOLUTION, SHOWING WHEREIN THFY AJtE AND ARE NOT ALIKE .
Webster de f ines"cojony"to rrean"a coirpany or body of people
transplanted froir their rrother country to a rerrote province or
country to cultivate and inhabit it, and r^rrainin,? subject to the
Parent state- "In i} lustration, he says, "As the Rritish colonies m
Aiperica,or the Indiesrthe Spanish Colonies m south Airerica When
such settJeirents, in later times, cease to be subject to the parent
state they are no longer denoirinated colonies
colonies iray be considered under a tvfO-fo) d view,vi^;as
under governirent of the irother country, or existing under a ?^ovffrn-
irent of their own . Again, in respect to the colonized districts,
there are two cl as ses , those provinces secured by conquest and
those Obtained by discovery, or by priority of settlerrent • The
colonizing law —or as it fright be justly tenred— the eiTi;?ration
of the redundant populations of the nations, is as old as the
race .Whenever hun.2er,the chase, desire of chanjje of locality, or
oppression dictated a choice of resi dence , the irigratory instinct
was called into p.i ay .
The earliest European colonies of which we have any accoun
v/ert» the Grecian ,such as Syracuse , Car tnar?e and Gartha,^ena • Twe
Oreelc repubJics e >fj)atr late d tneir redundant population and treated
their cojcnial country-nren as part and parcel of their native
states • It not inf re quentl y happened, in Greece, that interna] corrrrot-
lons^a superaboundm population v^e'-e the sources frorr which col-
or\ie^ had their origin . As frequent 1 y , howev«r , the oppression of
those in authority drove 1 ar;je--bands frorr the rrother country •
There is a striking corrparison between Greciari colonization and
the col'Onizat ion of Morth Airerica by the Engl ish^
As early as 16oti, a coirpany v/as established in Tondon for
planting new colonies m the Province of Ulster . Hence the farri-
liar saying, transported to the pi antations , treanins thereby, ex-
patriation to the colonies of North Arrertca- , and latterly to the
Penal settlemenis of Australia - Of the fKst English planters of
North America, a large proportion v/ent out to escape the oppression
of a pre doirinating reli|?ion,as the Greeks did to escape t op-
pression of a Predominating political party . A strikin?? differ-
ence there was — that the English did not go off, at once, in any
considerable organized bo dies, under distinguished leadc<rs or ifith
any great ac coir.Panirrent of capital, the rreans of future prosperity.
i ni .
Off »i»
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• iTx,;'n(-'^ lio u; J or bit- A^iii.a^ t/v.j afc
2A MayfJov/er,o. a ship, Hector , constituted the ir.eans of carrying
the largest liody of ercif^rants to these distant shores. As a conse-
quence, tne prosperity of the British Cojonies m Morth Airerica
was much Jess rapid, and rruch ]ess brilliant than that of the
Grecian colonies in Asia Minor, or alon?? the shores of the ^'edi-
terranean, wne ther in Africa or Kurope . Another difference worthy
of notice lay in the fact that the Greek colony settled its own
form of f^vernirent , enacted its own laws, elected its own rragis-
trates,and rrade peace or v/ar with its ne ifjhbours , as an indepen-
dent state, which had no occasion to wait for the approbation or
consent of the irother c^ftt-ry city • Nothing can be rcore plain and
distinct than the interest which direcued every such establish-
T^ent . The En^^lish colonies, on the other han d, al though they estab-
lished a sort of subordinate goyernrrent for theirsAl ves, were stiJl
held to be subject to the ru ' e of fre rrother country . This posit-
ion IS stiJJ maintained, but irodified and relieved, at the present
tirre,by a rrore enlightened policy, and a clearer aPT^r ehe nsion of -t-i^
the rights and privileges of the colonists • It is strange, and
worthy of rerrari
,
that tne t^ pical forrr of the earJy £»overnirent
of the colonies of North Arrerica is,stitl,the rrode in which
Britain endeavors to hold her colonies • In any docuirent , entitle d
British colonies and Depende nci^s, whether in Europe, North Airerica,
West Indies, Asia, Africa or Austral ia, there will be found the ac-
corrp-^nyin)? governors, governors-general , 1 ieptenant-^overnors etc •
In Canada it is transparent how o^er -done the old fnshioned gov-
ernrrent is .In the light of the sparse population it does s^em as
if the governrrent costs rrore than it is worth . It is no wonder
that there is an out-cry every now and t-he-ft again that the country
is overgoverned and that the taxation is burdensoire . Political
•xigency , however, and the necessity of providing for political
supporters stand m the way of much needed refonr .
We have said that a redundant population is one of the
causes of colonization frorr European countries, thi s is irore es-
pecial Jy the case arrong insular populations • If the country be
insular, or if the rpeans of sustenance tee dif ficuJ t , owing to cl i-
nrate or sterility of soij
,
ercigration is no longer optional, it be-
comes a necessity . Scotland is a noteJe ejcairple of both of these
necessities • There is a continual overflow of the Scottish popu-
lation froTT both of these contingencies « Hence, the presence of
Scotehrcen and Ang J8-lr ishicen in almost every conntry throughout
the wrorid .
it.
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3The re«] wealth of a nation does not consist in the richness
and diversity of its natura) products, the temperature of its c.i i-
aate,or the advantages of its fosit ionj but^ in the nuirerica]
strength of its popu} at ion, the aptitude of its people for labor,
and the facilties affordedfor the exercise of their genius and
industry .How strange J y, therefore, the states of Europe have tpis-
taken the jjrand idea of col onizat ion, in the conception of which
the idea of territory iJT tire prominent thought . The T^ritish
possessions in the Kast and West Indies exerrP] ify the territorial
idea . Ihe question arises, in what ways an' outlying territory is
calculated to becorre advant&geous to any country desirous of
possessing the goverrirrent of such teri^-itory ? It iray yield a tri-
bute to tne [TOt^ier country, or it rray yield an advantageous trade .
It ne^d not be said thai no such thing as a tribite has ewer
been entertained with regard to Rritish colonies • Even those taxes
which a vain and unprofitable atterrpt v/as irade to impose upon the
forrrerly existing colonies of North Arre rica , v/'^s never drearred of
as a tribute, and never spoken of but in a sense contrary to the
very idea of a tribute, that of reimbursing to the irother country
a Part, and no irore than a part, of that which they cost her in
??overning and defending! their . So far is India, to-day , from yielding
a tribute to Great Britain, that , in loans and aids, and the expense
Of fleets and armies, it has cost the country enormous sums . It
rcay be affirmed as a deduction from the experienced Jaws of human
society that there is, if not an absolute, at least a moral im-possibility
,
t hat a colony should ever
-enefit the mother countryby yielding it a permanent tribute. VThat of tne ques tion , ^7herethe profit s Of trade are the advantages sought by the mothercountry^This a topic of special importance in consid.rin, thecolonial system of Great Britain . It is on account of the tradethat colonies have remained an object of affection with English-
men .However, the views of the Rritish on this subject have under-
^
ne a great change since the first establishment of colonies inAmerica
.
The change of opinion in rejjard to trade re] ations, to-gether with the advanced views of the present, as to the rights andprivileges of the co-onies give direction to the chief features'^ of
unlikeness between the cODonies of to-day and the American colon-ies just before the Revolution .A brief survey , therefore , of the
estabJishrrent of the colonies m Airerica may be necessary for thefurther development of this subject .
In tracing the history of tne nation^of the United states
crude't''at*t^e'';^o'r''r''! "'"'^ "^'^^ ^-"^ advanced,we con-
cofo\. :r ^-^--^ division is into two periods: ;he
I77& The second, National
,
first,C j nial,from about I50o ^ n to
. 6;, •
3
.
"
' V
4frone 1776 to the present tiire . It is only vith the first that we
have to deal . The first portion of the cojoniaJ period extends
to the year 1686, dist injf uishe d for the be«inninf of the great co]-
oniaJ wsars between England and France . The Spaniards rrade the
first efforts to cojonixe the territory . Ponce de T eon Jed the Wfff
7/ay to Florida, a naire stretching frorr the Gu}f of Mexico to the
Gu}f of St. Lawrence . St. August ine , the oldest tovm m the United
States, was fcunded in the year 1o6d . Pensacoja v/as built and forti
fied upon the GuJ f of Mexico in Ho96 . So sJowJy did the Spanish
colonies exMnd theirsel ves,that a fev/ forts, a few rri-.sionary
stations, were all that supported the claiir of SPain to the United
States territory • The colonies of France were far irore widely
spread .The early swtcJerrents of the Hu^enots in the pres^fit
south Carolina and Florida //ere abandoned alirost as soon as forired
io62-o .The narre of Ne// France was ^iven to the continent in 1524>
and v/nen the French gained a fo thol d m Canada and Acadia they
rrarcl'i^ed southward, and occupied rrany . .Pi aces now included in the
lirrits -' f *.^aine,New Y^rk,Mich_gan, Wxsconstn, 11 1 inois and Texas:
and wvirG still spreading in the yesr l''P9 . Marquette reached th^
Mississippi in 1673, La Salle descended to its frouth and cl airred
possession Pf the neighboring terrii,ory under Li-e naire of Louis*-
lana in 16bS .
The ce/itral porixons of y/hat ar" now the United states //e^e
cojonized by the Enu[lish • Raleigh naired the ^rant h'=' had rec^^ived
fronc the English governirent Virginia, and James the Ist^m the
patent issued to the PJyirouth and London corrpanies , conv ey i ng the
territc^ry froir Maine to Carol ina , al so styled the country Virginia
The first se t i^l ercent was J airesLOwn j 16^> V . The next permanent
setiisijwnt was rrade by the Pilgrims ai Plymouth • The day on which
the one hundred and two passengers of tne Mayflower landed at
Plym.outh Rock ,11 December 0. s^has been a memorable day in the
annals of x^evf Engl and, ^nd indeed, of the v/hole United spates • '^nt
these //ere not the firit colonists, or the first believers who left
England for conscience.* sake; nor can they tee allowed to arro-
gate the highest distinctions arron:^ the other set tJ ers , except by
their comparative independence, poj itical ly and individually . An-
other ^roup of setllemetts soon fol J owe d^ unde r another organi-
zation tr.an the council of Plymouthyfor New Kn5Jand,as the colony
of f.^as^achuset ts Bay, with Boston as the chief town, 16 29-80 .This
colony of Puritans possessed a charter
,
granted to an En;?l ish com-
pany, but transferred, on a bold venture, to the cojony itself* under
v/nich a colonial government //as rorTred,its offices filled by the
colonists, and independent save of a general aliei?ianee to the
government of En.^l and
. Massachuse t ts became the leading colony in
all that constitutes an onv/ard and progressive civilization. Her
Provision for e ducation. Primary ,-^rammar , and co i i ,^qi3te,-the foun-
KI
5dation Of Harvard coir.e^the estab] ishrrent, of a
printing press,
were devLoprrents peculiar to Massachusetts and show
the advanced
Ideas Of .her colonists • She was the head of the
confederated
states, of which th*^' other rteirhers were Plyrrouth and the Connect-
icut colonies • New Harrpshire and Vaine were both dependent
upon
her, If not actuaJ-'y anr«exed,anrt eyen PJyrroith v/as incorporated
witn tne leading colony in 1691 .
The Charter rrentioned above was 9 subject of keen contor-
vf^rsy between the crov^n and the coionyj and, though it was -e) J- ov/f. .d.
altered so as to curtail rrany of the privilenres of the colonists,
they stiJ J continued far m advance of rrost of their neighbors •
Kacts art? sorretirres stran/j^^r tnan fiction: notwithstanding they
had been corrpeJJed for conscience* s »ke to flee fronr their native
land on account of religious scrupl es , they acted oyer again in
t'«ir 07/n case the persecutions of their bii-^o^frtid countryrren •
fitter Pur itans, they persecuted Ohurchrren, H'^P : is ts , Quakers and
wit ches
,
notwithstandinr; the rerrons trance of their ov/n friends •
Tney contended even with the '^oyor rin'on4^ crown arainst the toler-
ation of the Book of coirncon Prayer and yielded, only under royal
comrrand, the smplest religious liberty to those^'dif fere d frorr
them .
The settJerretit of other portions of the United cjjates as
facts of history need not be noticed here - Ronre Places were occu-
pied by col onies , soire as tradin,? posts, soire as rrilitary stations,
others as the Hutch settlerrents were seized, earJ y, by the Enf^l ish
?nd appropriated . The distinctive character of tne Arrerxcan colon-
jyes Wis irrpressed by the domnant spirit of Mas sachase t ts • The
citizens of this state have always st<l3od in ithe van of American
Progress and given direction to the distinctive features of Aryri-
can ener«;y and enterprise .
According to the theory of colonization in vof|ue frorr the
tirre of the discovery of Arrerica down to the very :^eneral over-
throw of tne European colonial sys teir, whi ch nrarks the close of the
eighteenth and the beginning of the nineteenth century, a colony
was a co;rrrunity which existed for the purpose of enriching the
country that had founded it . This doctrine v/as fruitful of rrany
curious rtssuj^ . The f-^reat purpose of a colony^ aside frorr the
irrportance of an inci-eafie of territory^ v/as to create a dorrinion
for the purpose of tradin: with it And the «[reat purpose of
trade //as to .^et rro] d and silver; for national wealth was supposed
to consist solely in the possession of these precious rretals- "The
rrore ;?ol d and silver, the richer the nation" was the siirple and ab-
surd theory . The depreei-^tion of the value of these rretals acford-
ins to the abundant supply //as not considered . The En.-?1 ish rra de
^PeciaJ efforts to be liberal with th colonies on this theory,
but the greatest liberality qpust al //ays preserve the advantages of
ci3
6trade :.nd corr.rrerce for the benefit of the rrother couhtry •
Hence,
the comrerce of the cojonies irust be confined chiefJy to the rrar-
kets Of the rrother-] and . The carryim^ trade, by the Act
of ^avl-
sation and other subsequent acts, is placed m the hands, Princ
i-
Pa3Jy,of i.ritish searren .Even the non-enu-'ra te d articles
of conr-
rrerce'couJd no. be sent to foreign countries save in nhips of
which the owners and uhr ee-fourt hs of the rratiners are t^ritish
subjects .Gflods in the raw state, or m the first stage of aanu-
facture, were handled by the co] o mst s, whiJ e aJ ] the advanced or
irore refined rranuf acturies , t he merchants and rranufacturers of
Great Britain chose to reserve to therrsej ves, and prevaiJed upon
the iet^jisJ ature to prevent their estab) ishrrent in the cojonies,
soiretirres by high duties, and soiretinres by a'-sojute prohibition.
The En iJish merchants also secured a double rronopol y — a ironopo) y
of purchase and a ironopoly of sales — in al J rrercantile transact-
ions v/itf. foreir^n nations • Kven the trade ftet'/reen the colonies
was confined to 'iritis,*- ships • '''inaJly,to protect the FnOish
af»ric ul turists a prohibitory tariff was irrposed on al 3 kinds of
f/ram and ot.her- farrr produce shipped frorr t^'-e colonies to ports
in Great n^ritam . such y/ere the oppressive conditions under which
the cojonists as such had to ejcist . It seerrs stranije t^^^'^ t-6y en-
dured, so lon-?, these oppressive measures, which were directly in-
iiricafclet^ to treir prosperity a people • It was r\Ot because the
colonists were not •j-;alous fof their rights and pr iv i ) e^es , for
fT-eedoir and independence were th-^ rrarkod characteristics of the
people, bi^t because they //ere true rren,]oy3.i tc) the cr07/n and
faithful to the traditional rights of royal prero-rative to re-
gulate rratters of trade . At the tiire of tne i}reat Rebel J ion, P ar-
liairent seized this with other royal preror? ?t ives , an d , in 168b, it
becarre the established pr mcipl e , t hat the re-^uiation of corrrrerce
should be
,
henceforth, in the hands of parliarrent •
This change was sirrply the transfer of a rir^ht to rralte
rules of trade for the who]e errpire , frorr one British authority
to another
,
and, therefore, did not seriously en?»a£te the attention
of the coJonists .The right to irrpose direct taxation on the coj-
onies v/as a^^f ferent thing . This was mvadin:? the rights of the
colonial Jo.^'isJ atures —a transfer of power frorr the cdOBies to
the hoire ijoyernirent
- A consideration of this point will show why
It was the colonists allowed the Pari lairent to pass twenty-nine
acts regulatin,^ trade, but instantly rose with unaniirous an;i in-
difnant Protest at the passage of the starrp act .
This horror of oppression and exquisite appreciation of
ind«penaence v/er*. the lej^itirrate herita;?e of a people, ..ho were the
heirs of the rrighty strui?.^les of the fi:s. half of the I6th cen-
tury for Ur^ religious and poJitical liberty . Although rrat-nal
ox
finterests had rruch to do with the colonization of Arre rica, sti] J
those ffho caire to the country , actuated by the rran3 y ideas of civil
and reJifious J iberty, formed the donunatm?; eJerrent and soon
Jeavened the /ho}« Jurrp . It wiJ-^ appear frorr the brief review ue
have taken of the Knglish colonies in the United states, how
erroneous is the corrn-onJ y received idea, that the sinf^Je point at
issue between En^^Jand and her cojonies, vas taxation • True, a -treat
deal of stress was 3aid upon ta<ation—ta>cati(»n for trade and tax-
ation for revenue . The colonists as a ruJe were wiJ.'ing to a3 J0.7
that they irifht be taxed for the re ?u] at ion of trade • The key-
note uitti regard to this question rray be found m the pairphJet
by Jaires Ot is,Massacnusf,e^ts' emnant lawyer and iirrrorta] public
Iran • affirrrs that by the British Const itut ion, a ve ry rran in the
doncinions is a free rran, and that no part of his Tra^-jesty*s dorrin-
ions can be ta<ed without their consent . Here :/e have the ^errr of
the Ji'-ert}' of the United Stat es Every iran in the Dorrinion Is a
free rran . " The rren nho suffered for the rraintsnance of re]i)?ioua
and poJiti'a3 liberty in the nrother-land are the very rren to un-
furl the f 1 a,-? of freedorr in the land of their adoption • In efect,
Jarres Otis says,-Fvery Pn5[lish colonist is a free rr^n vested with
the rirrhts and li»-erties of the F o-^l i shrran , an d pre-errinent arronif
those was the cardinal privilege of the Kn$lish constitution that
the Fnffl ishnran can only be )50vc="rned by the body in which he is
repres'^nt?d . More than a century beforef 1646-7) Kdward Winslov/
said, -"If the FarJ iairent of Fngland should irrpoge laws upon us,
having no Hi^urge^Sj^ in the House of corrrrons , nor capable of b^tt-
irons by reason of vast distance, we should lose the liber-ties and
freedoir of Rn:^3ishiren indeed."
We have said that taxa^ ion was not the one subject tnat
drove the colonies into rebel .1 lon: taxation was but the sublect of
three acts, while nearly thrice that nuirber related to entiriily
different rratter;but stilJ obnoxious to a free and mdepe^ndent
people,
-such as the sugar Act, The ^^tarrp Act, The tea Act, The Ouar-
te.rin.1 Act,*h^-s^a»p-Ae^ The Adiriralty Act, The Acts gov«rnin«
Treason and Incendiaries , The Three Acts intended to punish
Massachusetts and its chief town Boston ^c-
,
together with tre
neother country strenuously resistin;; all the efforts of the col-
onists to repress the ;'rowin5; slave tra le . Grievances so various
as these drove the patriots to stand by colonial rights and ) iber-
t.Les,and prepared the way for or-;aniz- d efforts in conventions
and confc'ress . Hritam rray have suf f(3red by tne defection of her
cojonies; but surely the world at lar^e has been irade better by
their efforts for freedorr and country .
m iTakin,' a revicv/ of the Kn-rlish cojonies as a whole
fir .
98e
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r
f-ro't
LKere is one sLrikm:^ pomt xr, rejatxon to tnerr a.D^that is, though
f e.^bJe^on account 3 argej y of tne Jeadin- r,trings m v/hich
theyi
v,«re confined, and far frcr bein^ poUticaJJy "'^^"^^o 'SniSL^'SIre
r,f^nt thev are m a state of xbea3 thy pror:;eess • ine c
i
^ade'ip Of »na{ .n*u.ted)y -ray be'styjed the .est
stock
hur«f* Thiv "ere ren or Tind,tMnk«rs both in
politics and re, i?-
4nn Thev ware prepared to suhirit to any hardships •
There was
rtbi" lo^^revLt'the. fro. --3opin. t^e M.Jest
type of n.3o-
cBKOn civiii^-^tion^for-They v/ere the heirs
of aJ 3 the a?es in
for'^os files of U^e". They occupied the
3atit.de of peer and
developed e natural .emus , An.3 o-c axon , but not ^ -^'^-^^ ^^^^^^^
a fine nervous organization and ,uick
intellectual ..pacity . T^^es.
features ^hich dinsti.-uished their, even frorr the Fn«3ish,are
due,
jar2e3y,no doubt, to the c3 iirate v/hich acts as a constant sti*-
u3us . t?ev. Francis HigUnson y/rote^ten years after the landing oT
the PiJfjrirps, A suP of Nevr Kn,'Jand air is better than a >vho3 e
f 3 agon of Fns;3 ish a3e'*. The social institutions are st iZhu3 at in-;
In Eurpoe,and to sonce extent in the British Colonies of to-day^
the various ranks of society are fixed and quite iirrrov ^bl e , Mj t
Airerican societ.v is quite unstable as to rank^ and frorr the very
lowest classes iray corre the foreirost nren of the nation . Dar//in
says,tne v/ond3rfu3 progress of the American colonies //as the resu3-f
of natural selection^ v/hi e Gladstone declares that Arrerica has a
natural base for the greatest continuous eirPAre «ver eswatel*shed
by rrsn . Both of these st ateTr-^nt s nray be verifiefl j the first^ by tne
facts of history, and the s-^cond,bv vhw r»^oriraphica3 position of
the l^ited fitates • As to i,h« extent of country the only colony
that nan coirparo v/ivh it is the Domnion of Canada: but its \^ori.h-
ern latitude robs it of tne charming clirrate of its nei2:hbor •
In oriie- that a corrparison iray be dravm irore c3ose3y be-
tween the British Airerican r;03onies and the no3onies .lust before
the Reyo3 ut ion, i t is necessary to consider sorre of the distinct-
ive features of the Doirinion of Canada •
Canada vfas obtained by conquest • In the Artic3es of Capi-
tulation tne French //ere allo/zed to retain their 1 anr^ua^e^ an d the
Roman Catholic Church the rights and privi3e(*es she no/f enjoys •
It is the first permanent sett3ers who impress themse3ves and thei
character on the future • As the Pi3grirr Fathers gave tone and
character to the Arrericari co.lonies before the rj^evcil ut ion , so the
^rench element in Canada has left a decided impression upon the
I
inhabitants thereof • A vigorous and healthy naf^ona] sentirrent
is iruch retarded by the riuaJ Jani^uage fosterin::^ dua] institutions
within the realrc • T;/o nationa] J ani^uage s , ea ch «€|»e>- of eauaJ irr-
portance in state docunrents and par] iarrentary debate , is , to say
the 3 east, cuirbersorre,while nothing is' so effectual in preserving
the traditions and prejudices of a people, as the very forrrs by
which they are retained in J anf?ua^e . Hence Canada presents the
aspect Of two distinct races that cannot becorre one hoirOf,'eneous
peopJej v/hi3e^ imthe Province of Quebec the Rorran Catholic hier-
archy e<ercise aJ 3 tr^e authority of a state church . A.:;9i n, tre in-
crease of popuJation by irrrrif^rat ion has taken place, m time of
peace, for tne in'proverrent of the n^ateriaJ interests of the irrri-
f^rants^and not for the sake of prmcH 3 e s , or for civil or reli.fi-
ous 3 ibe rty Tradit ional sentiirents of Rritish ri^^hts ar\d pnvil-
e;ges, rray stir ttie hearts of Canadians , but they have never had to
combine and rifi:ht for these advant a.-^es ^iruch 3 ess to sacrifice
horre and friends to secure their • Kn;^3and has ever been C3refu3 to
secure to Canada a3 J her ri;?hts,even to independence shou3 d she
ask It •
As to c ] in-?it e , t he United ?!t«tes have p. -cured to therr
selves the choice 3 at i tu de s^ bot h for corrfort snd for natura3 pro-
ductions: sti3 3,tQ Canada ial 3 eft a heaJthy and mv ij^or at inf^ c3i-
VTAte that oui^ht to develope a har dy , sel f-rel iant and viciorous
population 'If extent of territory as ;/e3 3 as ferti3ity of soi3,
be considered as eleirents of nationa3 -?re3 1 ness ,C ana da' s Pros-
pects compare favorab3e with those of the United States •
Tne British Gov ernnsent^ 3 earn m?; , no doubt, frorr a sad e x-
perience, treats her present co3onies 3S corrrruni tie s of free men
^
capab3e of managing their own affairs • The British North Arrerican*
Act secures to the Domnion the abso3ute ritht to enact her own
3 aws, manage her own trade, and commerce , and even enter into speai|ia3
trade relations with foreign 4;ouiit4:xe.« nations • Through her Hisih
Commissioner , set i3 ed ini London7^K«~^ojTinion deals directly with
other nations m arran'»inf matters of comirerie • True, the advanta-'SJ"
of trade are stil3 sour^ht by the mother country, but in such a
May as wiJJ be conducive to the interests of >-oth countries • t'his
IS a topic of sorre importance in the present discussion in the
nouse of Corrmons m Canada, and m the bilJs before the Congress
of the United States of Arrerica • The ^^eneral consensus of opinion
m the mother country and m the co] onie if,^t hat trade and com-
merce may be n^ade to contribute to the rruturtl advantarje of hoth •
Ine recent confernece in London , Kn^J an d, o f the leading statesmen
and traders in the co3onies with the authorities in the British
cojonia3 office is a demonstration of the unity of ideas, on this
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. u^r unth flt hoire and abroad . The Canadians
trake tneir own . iscaa ^
. The necessity for fun.d^,
TV:^^^o^^^^^^^^ ue,t..e .reat puh • .c .or.s of the
LVrlZ renders this course needfu3 - The present discussion of
r^cH'rocaT iTercentile relations uith the United States, has its
bearin.^' on this subject . The Canadian ^^overnTent has a National
t'ojicy 7/hich sBves t,be country frorr beconrin;,- the slaughter rrarket
of cheap Arrerican and qritish xjoods; and, at the sarre tirre^ fosters
hoire Production ^nd huiJ ds up rranuf'^tcturies and deveJopes the
irtdepen dent^ se.l f contained resources of tie country.
The colonies , to-day, "wreathe tre air of Pn ; J i shrren^ wit n a3 ]
the nopes and aspirations of a free peop3 e , conscious of their
^'reedorr .They are, no rrore,a convenience for the inhabitants of
the ^^ritish ls3 es feith"r as a durrpin-r r?round for the redundant and
unde?, ira"^] e popnJ at ion,or for seJfish trade a d^anta :es . "i hey gre
part and parce3 of the British Krrpire and desire to be considered
as such, lust as iruch as a province in b'n-!Jand,or a portion of
ScotJand .
The spirit of the tiTes seerrs to .ndicate a desire for a
chan.,'e in tr.e present re3 3tion of Qreat ^ritam and her co3onies«
A very 5enera3 desire exists an^on 7 f-e colonists for 3. cJo.qer
re3 at ionsh.ip v/ith tne rrother country . Henoe there is ? 'rov/in " ^e-
rrand for a federa3 union between the different rreT'-ers of f^e
Britisn Kirpire
,
un der tne sarre 3 avrs^ HOve rnrrent a'-id privileges .
Under such a union the deve3op)Tent of trade, the est a^^l i shrren
t
of a fiscaj poJicy,the irutua3 defence and support of the federated
states, the varieties of corrrro di t ies of trade and eorrn-er ce , v/on3 d
a3 3 tend to bui3 d up and stren??then that nation which has stood
in the vanguard of civilization for centuries .





